Port Washington Garden Club 2017 Plant Sale Master List
late additions to the sale may not be listed

Shade Perennials
Heuchera

Coralbelle
'Stainless Steel'

part sun, shade; 16” wide x 12” tall; white flower;
grown for foliage

Ligularia

'Othello'

part shade, protect from afternoon sun; grren leaf,
purple back; gold daisy; 36” wide x 36”-48” tall

Gypsophila repens

dwarf baby's breath

sun; 12” wide x 4”-6” tall; tiny pink flowers

Asarum europaeum

European ginger

shade; shiny leafed, low growing groundcover

Anemone japonica

Japanese Anemone

shade; 3' wide x 3' tall; creeps; flowers white or
pink Aug-Sept

Actaea simplex 'Brunette'
'

Black snakeroot

shade, part sun; purple leaf 12”w x 24” tall; 3” tall
fragrant white bottle-brush flower spikes August

Polygotum humila

dwarf Solomon's Seal

shade, moist soil; 6-10” tall; small greenish white
bell flower in spring, used as groundcover

Thalictrum

meadow rue

shade, moist soil; airy panicles of small white, pink
or yellow flowers

Astilbe

false spirea
'Vision in Red'

shde, part sun, moist soil; plumy flowers in shades
of red, pink or white 12” -15” wide and tall

Stylophorum diphyllum

celandine poppy

native to North America; shade, part shade, moist
soil; 6' wide x 8” tall;yellow flowers in May; will
self sow; may be phemeral in hot, dry summers

Pulmonaria

'Mrs. Moon'
'Raspberry Splash

shade, part shade; grown primarily for foliage, 12”
wide x 12” tall; small spring flowers in blue or pink
May

Hosta

'Kabitan'
'Edger'
'Hadspen Blue'

shade, part shade, mosist soil; grown for foliage;
flowers lavender, white

Dicentra

bleeding heart
x 'Luxuriant'

shade; 12”-18” wide, 15” tall; foliage persists
through the summer; cherry red flowers, June

Anthyrium

Japanese Painted

shade, part shade; 12” wide x 12” tall, grown for

fern

foliage

Chelone

turtlehead

sun full, part shade, moist soil; 24”-36” tall, form
clumps; pink flowers August

Laminum

deadnettle

part shade 4'-6' tall; groundcover; pink, white, yellow
flowers June

